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I was born in Indiana May 25th, 1863. • 'i/han I was

eighteen years of age, my parents caiae west; in 1381 *

There nor® several children in the family and to be able-

to brine all of us. and our houso-hold goods and provisions,

my father had to us© two wagons* He got now wagons and had

four big horses. In fact ,was v/ell ©Quipped for traveling*

We had tants for use when we stopped for any length of tims,

and this was usuelly every week end« There were no paired

roads and no bridges; on the larger. streams there were fer-

ries, but a large number of streams ha to be forded*

My father liked to hunt, and the farther west v:e got

the more plentiful was the game; so, each evening, v.e would

strike camp, usually on © stream if possible, and Dad would

go out and kill all the squirrels v/e needed, and turkeys too,

as well as prairie chickens. We really had a good time on

this trip, v7e had no trouble of any kind, and no sickness.

Ke were all blessed with good health and living in the open

just what we liked best.
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One of our Y/aeons had, a caog>artnient on the rear with

shelves in it in which to carry our provisions. Tfcs door

to the compartraait served as a table, when let down, so

when wvs struck camp we opened, or lot down this door, and

we were then ready to set the table- We had a camp,stove

and pots and pans. On week ends when at suitable places,

we would erect our tent, and stay is long as a week at

one place. We were in no hurry, which isade the trip that

much more pleasant. We settled south of the Poteau Rivor,

and not very far from Fort Ssdth« _

My father leased souse land from a Choctaw Indian of

the asm© of Henry Kaiser, ft© erected our tent and lived

in it for a short time, then decided to builds a log house*

There were several white~ families in this section then, and

they seejaed to "be glad to see others coroe in, and gave them

every assistance possible, When it became laiô n that we

were to build a house, they readily offered their help. So
'v

a day waa decided on to begin, and whole ffimiliea cams,

brought tubs full of cooked food and we women arranged the

'dinner, and- made coffee, while the men went into the woods

and cut the logs to build the house. They cut enough-logs
,-,/fche first day to build the house* Then, on the second day,
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those good neighbors came in again, and this day notched the

logs and put up the wall of the house*

The women again provided the food, and the third day

the roof was-put on and the floor, of rough lumber ,was put",

down* The roof was of boards. These three days work and

the food we re -".iven gladly and were certainly appreciated by

us. It was the custoa in those days to love and help your

neighbors. We, in turn,, assisted others and helped in,all

community activities. Our house, at firstthad only one

room. Later on, Father put up another room. He put up a .

chimney of stones and elay,^ and 'made a good fireplace.'of

stone* The house had two doors but no windows* The only

light we had, during the day, came through the door which

was kept open most of the time, winter and summer. However,

we were comfortable, had plenty to eat and wear, although

we made all our clothes at home* My father and brothers

made, quite a bit of money cutting posts and splitting rails.
* • ' *£=!'

On our lease was a lot of good timber, and we hadaceess^to

this, and in cutting the timber,we opened up land for culti-

vation.

. The first year we had bad luck* Dad turned his hordes

out to graze, and they went into the Poteau River bottom
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wher© they got hold of some cane shoots which killed three

of them, and a cow, which had gotten some of. the same* thing.

•> I suppose the shoots were too old, as they are good stock

food when in the right stage.

We had a good time socially. We whites hung together,

although VIQ got along nicely with the Indiana #ho treated

us cordially. I remember our first sight of Indiana. We

hadtreadof them and their wigwams and were deeply interest-

ed in seeing how they would actually look and live, so, after

getting into the territory north of Vinita, we came to a

houso, and thinking probably Indians lived there, my mother

called to the wagons to stop-and explained that she wanted •

to pay a visit* We were excited and more or less anxious,

as we young ones didn't know but that Mother might be met

with a tomahawk. She reached the door, rapped, and a

young good looking woman came to the door, and invited Moth-

er ino She made a short call, and upon her return to us

told us of the experience. She said this woman was as white

.as she, and very nice, and had she seen her elsewhere, she

would not have known that she was an Indian* They lived a

littlo differently from our customs but were very nice to ua,

and later on were good neighbors.
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Dad and my brothers sola moat of the posts and rails

which they cut*. This was zh.9 main source of our getting

some cash. Our social life was interesting and pleasant*

Dances and parties, m had to go four nrf,Ies to churcho

I rode horseback, and then a woman never even thought of

riding any way except on a side saddle". Bad a wanan ridden

astride, she w^uld probably have been run out of the com-

munity.

In 1887 we saoved to another lease north of the JPoteau

River in/the Cherokee Nation* Here we built another log*""*"
/ •

house,/and later on built a boxed house nearby, which I used

as a /school room. I taught two or three terms of school

which both whites and Indians attended* This, like most

schools of that time, were subscription schools and ran for

'three" or four months. We sold our cotton and other surplus

fara products in Fort Smith,"and did our trading there*

We, fortunately, were a healthy family and about the

only medicines we used were whiskey and quinine.
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